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Social enterprise is not a recent phenomenon; discussions about social enterprises 
emerged in the late 1990s. There emerged various discourses of social enterprise in the 
United States. the United Kingdom. other parts of Europe and ]apan (Defourny and Nyssens 
2010; Kerlin 2006: Laratta et al. 2011). The same phenomenon is observable in Australia. 
with growing interest in social enterprise shown by governments. business. the not-for-
profit sector and philanthropy (Barraket and Collyer 2010). The explanations given for the 
drivers of interest include the increasing demand for innovative responses to social and 
environmental problems as evidenced by the emphasis by government on the role of civil-
society actors in partnering to deliver services in response to social policy priorities (Barraket. 
2008). While there are social enterprises that are clearly non-profit and others for-profit. there 
is one coherent theme that runs through these enterprises.“mission-related impact becomes 
the central criterion. not wealth creation" (Dees. 1998. p. 3). 
The concept of the social enterprise combines two ideas that often seem 
contradictory -business ventures generating revenue and creating social value or purpose. 
In terms of revenue generation. a social enterprise may create products to be sold on the 
market or deliver services for monetary exchange. In terms of creating social value or social 
impact. this is achieved through the provision of services with the mission to improve upon 
the quality of life and general well being of a population. Although al social enterprises aim 
to satisfy both social and economic objectives. they function in different ways to do so. Some 
social enterprises sel products or services directly to their target population. others act as 
intermediaries. Others achieve social impact by employing their target population. who might 
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otherwise be denied work (Alter 2000) 
In the literature there is a fluid vocabulary whereby the terms social 
entrepreneurship， social entrepreneur and social enterprise are used interchangeably， 
creating overlapping interpretations. In addition， a mixture of organizational structures has 
emerged. extending the definition and interpretation of social enterprise. These coupled 
with the dynamic and diverse landscape of social enterprise and the different financing 
mechanisms further complicate the social enterprise typology (Alter and Nicholls 2006). 
Hence. a social enterprise is distinguished by having its social mission embedded in its 
business structure. not by its tax or legal status (Dees 1996). 
With the growing importance of social enterprise as a means to address social 
concems and tackling social exclusion. the question of how performance is measured takes 
a greater sense of urgency (Lane and Casile 2011). As explained by Mair and Sharma (2012. 
177)， implementation of performance measurement system in social enterprise helps to 
promote a culture of目
a) discipline by helping organizations develop internal controls and relevant 
measures to strategize， monitor progress， and use social. operational. and 
financial perfonmmce information to make decisiuns: 
b) accountability by holding sucial ventures to their mandates: and 
c) organizational transparency and legitimacy through reflection and 
communication of their progress towards meeting their objectives 
Traditional performance measurement systems such as accounting profit， rates 
of return and the contemporary balanced scorecard may be applicable: however， they fail 
to capture the additional social value or social impact generated by the activities of social 
enterprises. As a result. the value of investment in social enterprise is often understated 
(Ryan and Lyne 2008). There is a cal for a tool to measure the impact of social enterprises 
that is able meet both social and financial performance targets (Darby and Jenkins 2006). 
Studies undertaken in the areas of foreign subsidiary performance shown that intangible 
assets enhance the survival of subsidiaries undergoing diversification because they broaden 
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knowledge based advantages and achieve better economies of scope (Delios and Beamish 
2001). Similarly accounting for intangible assets in social value creation enables broad 
comparison across social enterprises. It also answers the question of how researchers， 
philanthropies and policy makers could evaluate the impact of solutions posed by social 
enterprise (Short et a1. 2009) 
However， the evaluation of social impact is challenging because “it involves 
assessing the value of things that can't be easily， directly (or at a1) monetized. such as social 
capital. cohesion， or quality of life" (Bielefeld 2009， p.78). Some literature suggests that while 
measuring social enterprise success is recognized as important to the growth of the field; 
most research and evaluation is based on a “goal-centered evaluation of the tripl巴-bottom
line" (Ruebottom. 2011. p. 173)， Having a triple bottom line means that social enterprises 
have financial or economic goals that coexist with the social and/or environmental mission 
of the organization (Ryan & Lyne. 2008). However， the consensus is that if thc field of social 
entrepreneurship is going to move forward. there needs to be a better. more cohesive 
understanding of how to measure performance， 
From the variety of performance measurement techniques available. social return 
on investment (SROI) emerge as a preferred measurement in this sector. SROI focuses on 
quantifying social value or social impact and is particularly relevant for impact investors who 
invest in businesses expecting not only financial return but also a social return on investment 
(Simon & Barmeier. 2011). 
SROI was developed by the Roberts Enterprise Development Fund based on the 
traditional idea of cost-benefit (Emerson 2003). It is a form of blended value accounting where 
it combines the organization's financial value with a monetized value of the social impact 
(Nicho11s 2009)目SROIanalysis is critical in helping redefine the concept of value to include not 
only the transaction but also the effects of that transaction (Ryan and Lyne 2(08). In other 
words， itlooks at the social value created in relation to the cost of realizing those benefits 
(Rotheroe & Richards， 2007)， as illustrated below: 
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SROI = Net Present Value of Benefits 
Net Present Value of Investment 
The result of the SROI is a ratio of monetised social value. For example. a ratio of 2:1 
indicates that there is $2 of social value with every $1 of investment. The principles below 
underpin how SROI should be applied (SROI Network. 2012): 
・Involvestakeholders 
• Understand what changes 
• Value the things that matter 
• Only include what is material 
Do not over-claim 
• Be transparent 
• Veriかtheresult 
The approach to the SROI analysis is often designed as a six-stage progression as 
follows (SROI Network. 2012): 
1. Establishing scope and identifying key stakeholders -clear boundaries about 
what your SROI analysis wil cover. who wil be involved in the process and how. 
2. Mapping outcomes -with stakeholders engagement. an impact map. or出eory
of change will be developed. which shows the relationship between inputs. 
outputs and outcomes. 
3. Evidencing outcomes and giving them a value -involves finding data to show 
whether outcomes have happened and then valuing them. 
4. Establishing impact -eliminate those aspects of change that would have 
happened anyway or are a result of other factors. 
5. Calculating the SROI -involves adding up al the benefits. subtracting any 
negatives and comparing the result to the investment. 
6. Reporting， using and embedding -involves sharing findings with stakeholders 
and responding to them. embedding good outcomes processes and verification 
of the report. 
Being regarded as an internationally recognized measure for social enterprise. SROI 
highlights the relationships between inputs. outputs and outcome and gives an account of a 
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、ompel1ingstory of change" through “a mix of narrative. qualitative and financial measures" 
(Nichol1s et al. 2∞9). SROI's strength lies in involving stakeholders at every stage through 
the assessment of how much they value the service (Arvidson et al. 2010). 1t is a useful 
exercise contributing to organizational learning by enabling organizations to analyse.児島ct
and refine on what is working. as wel1 as improving on strategy (Rotheroe and Richards 
2007). It also provides a good opportunity for social enterprises to demonstrate their 
effectiveness in doing good (Ryan and Lyne 2ω8). 
However. there is intense debate as to the usefulness of SROI. L叫ceet al. (2013) raise 
the issue as to whether SROI is more about “measuring value or merely valuing measures". 
Due to the inherent variation in deriving SROI measures. it is not suitable to be used as for 
comparative analysis across organizations (Nichol1s and Cho 2∞6: Ryan and Lyne 2(08). 1ts 
usefulness and relevance have been questioned (Gibbon and Dey 2011)ーManysocial enterprises 
see impact measurement as cumbersome and time consuming. with the added dificulty of: 
. how to include the measurement of social value. what it is. and indeed how 
to score or articulate social objectives in measurable and accountable ways 
For many. performance measurement and quantification are either economic 
indicators or unexpressed social values that are often quite often intangible and'" 
immeasurable'一"(Bull 2∞7. . p.51) 
Hence. assigning a monetary value for some social benefits such as the feeling of 
“a sense of belonging" are often subjective as it is built on assumptions and rough estimates 
(Gibbon and Dey 2011) 
Constraints in human and financial resources. difficulty in obtaining data and 
quantifying intangible value (Luke et al. 2013: Gibbon and Dey 2011) often act as a barrier to 
the uptake of SROI analysis. The measurement of SROI may or may not be the definitive 
answer to demonstrate impact created by social enterprises. However following the maxim 
"what gets measured gets managed". the value of SROI analysis should not be understated. 
The analysis serves as a platform for engaging with stakeholders and contributing to intemaI 
control. acting as an operating mechanism that stimulates reaching of strategic objectives. 
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